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THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEOE · 
VOL. lS, N0. 14 
SENIORS GO TO POLLS 
·STATISTICS ELECTIONS 
'Iatler Superlatives Announced 
As Rault of Clsss 
M«t 
NOTICE! 
A.I a la.st wUI and tnta.ment.-J~ 
In cue we Jadin of lhe Prtc. don'~ 
aunlve lhe 1-uah or u.am~we here-
by tea,·e the runnin; oC Tbc J<ihn-
acnilan to our tr.Hes and ckmand 
lhat the nut llfue appear FebN-
vy 1. 1935. nn cue of IUfflnl, 
only the tut clauae holdS 1oodl> 
llENNEK~R )[OST POPULAR TffE EDWIN HUGiiES 
, NOTICE! 
Thue wW be a Taller pay-daJ 
Wedneaday, J llnUf.l'Y 29. PaJ"-da)"I 
ror orpnlU.UOns I.ha~ hne 11,ned 
u:, tor space will be from J&n\W'J 
27 throuah Pebrua.ry l . 
ROCK WU.. soum CABOLINA, YIU.DAY, JANUARY n, 1915 &UBSCJLIPTION, SUI A YUa 
FEBRUARY JOURNAL WINTHROP DELEGATES I Stud,nt, .~~.,"!! .. u,a, "'"' AMELIA EARHART -
~ WILL APPEAR SOON TO LABOR MEETING .:;:.::::.:::~.:.-:~~"=: SPEAKS AT ~OllEGE 
Caroline Crum Announ«s C<m· },'ranees PerldM Calls Labor 
t ent of Next lssu~ W Standards Convention In 
Appear Nut Month Columbia This Month 
o'clock. 
Amulca's Foremost Woman 
FJyer DiseWIStS Trans-
Pacific Flight 
THE J OH NSONIAN 
T HE JOHNSONIAN 
IS&VED EVD.r P&JDAY 
Dmfllc Cho RepJar 8eu1on Tll.e omclal orp.n or Lbe Student Bod.J ot 
Winthrop OOUcp, 'lbe &Nib carolln.a oo~ tor women = =. =-~::::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::.::: ;:: 
• AdTerUlinc Rate. OD ApplicaUOD 
_23LUE SPECTATOR Diary ofa Maid ia Unifona Second Poem Recently 
Who MJ'S 'lffff llaYtn,t beeUc days Jan. 13: Dr. Paul M. Wheeler J, tho author 
and nl1Ma la~ly? corwder this U' tle l>car Diary, I know I've been nttl~1- ot the foJIOtrina poem which a PJ)e&red 
lnctdtut that Lib Cothran'• father U:1d: Ins you shamdullJ' or late. bu\ bonett.- ln 'lbe AU.Ant& Journal on J•cbarf 7: 
· • - I 11, I Dr. Wheeler Publubes 
Wbeo be 1l'U a 1tudftlt at CltmlOn, ~n=:~ t:U :r: u':,~~:~~i:rh: Jmpr~Yllatlq 
SDMnd u acond:~1Kma: ~i:l~BJ~ ~e Acl of Karc:h 3, All the cadtt1 ooce cgme to Winthrop ll~r lnstnd ot ln'3t-loaf for dinner. The sur.act dies. 
____ ......c::...:_c::...::::...:==::.._-----'-------1,----=----, /-lhere must hue been some very pod. J an. H : My ct.,. bu 1n1~ 
Member of South Carollna Pttls A»oelatlon [': I reuon for the Y'WL Anyway, the &I ris Begin to wo::1der how I e\·er tho.isht A llfi.le udly on me, 
~O. HACDONAL1> ... ~~~~~~ .. ~~~----···------PKutt,r4llor 15fUDENT OPINION ~~:':xn~r 1::~c:!u::.~ :nm~~ !:c:ld8:; =~'S:! =~::::,:!a~ ':1a1::' ena 
BrrTY OARRISON ---··· · ·---- -----················ ···· ···· Edltot-ln-chlef Dlmpln n.,mu- have bffo a wlld atral.r, because Dr. tff.chers tQ whom I owr work, and Beneath tM ~rtahtenlng lamP.I or 
=~~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :=: :::~ our &uuulay evtnlngs ai*ln become ;::t~/:!IR~n:e...~:;~Ym= :!t~!~!~~':5 s;~d n:::: 1~ n!Jht. 
/' BOS"CXESS STAFF excltl.nr, lmtnd or stretcblor c.ut into NI to the danoe floor. WMn t.hlnp ln dec:Jd.lllf how much bade wort. 1 I am resonant to lhe stars. 
ffALYN DANNA.ti -----·-···o·--·- -·--····· ·----····--- B!llineu Mana,er the monotony or sell-enttttalnment, or coo~ down, Jt wu found that the co.n afford to 11,bsent-mlndedly ovu- They crul!.UJ' sound 
PATRICIA \VISE ------------ -------- -·--·-- ·-- AMbtan, DUilness ?,,la.nqer tbe bol'N.om or a dartns movie with chief marmat WH &hipped for ratnn, look. A po!Jnan~ chord or memorkl. 
~'i.~~-:-:.:·:::::::.:·:.:-:-.:·:.:· t:::!:tt === =~ pre-depresall>n w~rueks. But while !:1~~1:helh:-1:,~~1!~~ ~::.,r::: Ja':.f1 ;;'d on I pray. - I see JOU standlor 
~~ KF.RBtn,A5····-··-···-··············==~ :::::::::  we can now concen,rate on book-lore What a urel , . . · Memo: Ne,iu, never apin blith.!ly 1n a Wlldemes, alone 
EVEL\'N JOHNSON --·--·--··-·-----··-·--·-· . •• Aabu.nt !IIISlniHI Manqer dwina" the woet. In the comrort1n(' Ha- )"OU aeeo the latest tuhlon ,·olunWr to be the l'lc-llm ot a Ille- Atabst the bOle 
MAR.OARE:' CONE ----------· ·--·--·-· ·----··-······-·· ClrculaUon Manqer rnlltatlon that our Saturday Nlah~· new1 tor sprtnu? T\lclted amon1 notH 111.ver•to•be without benefit of water. Of )'out belo,·ed bttth, 
REPOB.TE.BS Entertalnmtnt •·Ill be provided, we about bunc-hes of dal&lt.s danslN:I fn,m Jan. 15: Your face uplifted 
Dot. M&wllnf, .\nnle Roatnblum, Vlrilnl.a McKelt.btn, Muy PbUUp,. Hattie cannot ro~u the dlc-he-"All Ntuca- hats b this •Urrtor state:nent: 'Ibe Am amUJl!d to find thll! I have al- And enU1htenNI. by a tleam 
Orttne Stewart, Ruth Bethea, Mary OaUman, Lcn,na Ollllony, lion does not come from boob.: It b beat color ror the acuon Is navy blue, rndy bro~en au my New Yecu'a ReJO- A m!Won"Umes more anclen, 
Jeule Turua, Jean Mou, Madelelne Ba71UWOrth unf~rtunate that we an denied one of with tou~ of red and purplo:. Newt Jutlons; but alarmed to Ilnd ~t I 1ban our oldest JtsterdaJL 
the ,realest Nl.ucaUonal opportunltlH nub: Winthrop teeps abreast or lhe havr.n't hlld a slnlle twin(e of con-
or the modem world-llUrt1rJ' classics tlmnl sclr.nee. And b It years :1,0 
======= =============/ lhllt hll\'t' been made into t.altin1 pie-· We think lhe prize ltorJ' about When I was rnu.1 due? 
FlllDAY, Ji\.~tlARY l'f, 11115 
"THE COCK CREW LUSTILY-., uua. l.!any or u.s, bttaltie or limited Pounder's ea, ii taura VllDCe Marien'• A PRAYER FOR TUE W££K or ts I~ now, 
Winthrop College, ·wit h n s tudent body of 1301 girls , is !:~11:a~~fu:ca~~Dll~~:'90:,= ;~:e:it~es~ew: t~':::!.1:.. ':: t.o;~n= ;~e ":: 1:! =~ and thlr.p. ;'!;°o.!t a:iotv=~!:'U.:~~ 
recommendOO to receive $216,000 from the State npproprfo- field,"' "A Tale or Two C:Ulu," .. Pl!!ter pattd her wa, down the steps and to A alnt by dolnr lovei, thlnp. 
tion this year. Carolina, with a student body o( over 1400, Ibbttaon," "Mid-Bummer Nl&ht'• lhe front door, she beard a mighty or wntchlna: late wtth thee. The stars alone can tell 
is recommended to receive $190,000, while Clemson gets th::! Dream." ·TrtuUTe 1'land." and -rho "hls:il~ and turning around, saw lhat or dreamlna In the cb.wn lleht, 
wherewithal from so many diUerent inlets that it can't be Crusac!:era. ~ It b true that some of Mba Ruue.11, supposedly- directly be- Or , tormtnr hea~n·, ptu, Llke some wl.01-wearJ' bird 
figured out. That, fr iends, is life for you-and politics. these may come to the collt1e. but hind her, h.ld sone to put on her M:111:e mt a saint by lt'ttlroit mt1b w,d That aceu a,1.r 
- T he Gamecock. _ :~~!ie:. ';:.~tndob :~:i:-f:iu~ n;~; :~:0i::ii,, t~:u:::e h:~1mnae line W:1Shln1 up lhe plates! :~~:tdr~~:ome. 
auttioritles for lhelr effort.I on our be· It's asalrut our prtnc:ples to com• Althou&h I must bavc- Martha's hands Back to )'OU tonl&ht. 
Always we have heard that the rooster is most quarrelsome Ito.If to secure betler shows. and we pl1ln, but really, there·, auch a thilla- a, f Juave n Mary mind, My tired rhoulhta )'earn toward J'OU 
when there is nothing to quarrel about, a nd this is exactly the hope that some u.m~ In the future •-e lndul1lnc too muc.'1-tven In eo dell- And whe.r. I blAck the boots and ahoes with pmltence, 
A~it~cie The Gamee~k. i3 takir.g: If Caro!ina ~\'8nts more npp~ ~!d~a~~= n::n;:: :~r=~~:!
0
:; ~::: ':o r::~~a:;:-~';~'«,w;.::~: 1 ;':~k";,~d:~; ~=· ~n~e earth Tbt ICQ~t:IN!nu 
pr.iation, why doe§r1 .t 1t complain. to th~ lei:;slature (where it the out.side wOTld. but we wonder u It wor.ld be poatble What time I xrub the floor, Of your sof~ can!&a, 
mrght do some good) - -not blame 1t on h!e •• ersonally, WE are to h~ve dinners 111lnu, meat loaf Rbout Accept thls mNl.llatlon. Lord! Your tolerant smile 
always glad to see our "relati\'e" iastitut ions benefitted, but Car- Tqa:td: Vlrslnla Walller. twtce 11. "'ee«.? . . . I r.an ro 'L time tor .nore. Porth·lng ere It knew the tault-
olina seems to play the part of the jeal?us ."in-law.': ,UIELIA EA=- We hnrd rect11Uy lh:1t the Blue How C1>Uld I han !of'lotten these 
We a~o ~·on~er how close a stud! this wise old bird hns made J SPEAKS AT COLLEGE ::c:0~~~·~:~~.: i.:,0am=: Warm. :~ the kitchen with thy IOl'e, Th.rou1h lrulUeu. fcverbh 1eara1 
at both mstituhons, and whether 1t has compared these needs -- strenuou.s efforts to ttmember tits or Lliht It with th peace- Po.rslvel Potsln!I 
with past appropriations! !COnUnt:~ Prom Pase One> foutp that came our way. 'Ibe 0011 Fotllve mti all my ~oreylna and mat.e And wait tor me 
---- eratlon or the rtsU, one still thinks tplni v.·e hA,·e to offer ls lhat, to date, All arumbllnc ttiue1 ' With sue upllfted 
ON FEEBLE•l'ttlNDEDNESS ~': =~dw~:: :!.e::: ::: =r~; ~:~h~:~:;!::~ulluti!e:::r~ ~~ r:; :.m:,i~~: :.tve men food !:r ~,•::rtn1 stars, 
."Lost: One feeble mind" read corn"'!SS scmwlings on t~e post If It Is not worthy, he sfi.ould rtve up rour years. Accept thls aen1ee Utllt '1 de-I do It That I slull come to >·ou-0!!1ce black boards; und we pause for a. moment to admit that :all Idea. ot :1ttempt. J-Ie:e's a little ,em one ot c ame Uoto thee I ntou,:b au their myriad llaht•Jtll.l'I 
there may be more truth than f iction in such a statement. Cer• The chances ot the su~u or t.'te Crum·, Tr:1lntn1 School students hand- stret.ch be!weenl 




1t :n~r:u~; :! 1;::~ tht: class was told to make Y;e.:,d~:i· ;:,t~bybya ~~ln~t.ce~- 1'HSTAKEN' ID£NTJTY 
enough to scrawl such "feeble minded notices on _the ~anls. th~ nlthl with lhe ~ne &he m:tde Roses 11~ ttd; Moraan at 0 ~ or hls servkes a~ w~st: T!len ·thuc's th; unha~y youth who 
\Ve a ll have troubles ~nough of our own (especially r ight now) 11,croq the At11mtk. she commented on \'lol 'lts arc- blue; minster Chapel, London. went lnto a lf'OCCry store to w ror a 
and we haven't time to s top and sympathize with those who are lhc fact that climatic condlllons made Pecans krt nuta. pac-k or Spud& for his little woman and 
.!luffering irom " fecble-mindedne.!ls.'' lt is all we can do to keep the Atlantic trip nrse, but that the And so are you. Student Wa.k:!!5 ·came o:rt rather ah1tme-tacedly lugging 
our own sanity: Please do not try to ups~t it. • • ~=:::r::~;r c~:« ~t::1!:C,~·:; ap!~~~:;;Yic:~n\:1:;n c=-~h~ Otbera For Pay ~o= :8nc~~! i:::~oe;,=~!:~~ 
~P.rhaps this may .seem a fee~le-mmdcd ed1!or111I; perhaps c-rttlclsm her project llroused. "The t-.aa brgUn to receive tan maU a a re- - · ,.1th a mind or his own.-Tower Tlme.,, 
talking about feeble-mindedness brings on that disease; perhaps crltklsm of me," uld the .-orld'.s iult ot her broadc-asts with uie sextet. New York.-CACPI-Harold Jesurun, ---
- but let's forget it. premle-r 11\'lo.tru. "wu all r:,ht; but It .. , s11n Jn downto,,m rftt.'\urant: "17, COl.imbla Unlversltf student • ·ho tn the esklmo I.IUlluaie, "I Jo-;e you., 
---- did hurt me to hu·e my l0t,-cly plane "Spn:IAI Too:a1-Waton S~ak" . .. attrac-t~d •1de attentk>n la.at )0H r when Is ''Unltgaemaburcnolflngunqk>urC"Ral-
''4lBRARY COURTESY m~:e:~:hnrt dncrlbed at Jen1th the ~:~~es:::1.:i~ct~;~::t ::; :t= : 1::!~le:t:d::~I~-:~~ ae;~eeJ: !~:=~~a: 1~~h;~~ec-:-t:~~~~ 
It is indeed unfortunate th.& a course in library courtesy precautions 1oe too.It In ordc-r to :1llay 10 the campu, next month .•• . Ant! run ot deterintnatlon to c-xpand hls :arc 80 Jong.-Purdue. 
isn't included in the course in libra r1 methods. We gnash our p:1rtly the !t&rs of her cl"\tlc-L She Mary Stuart hu been 1n a com:a since novel bw.lnesa. 
teeth when someone "Ushes ahead a nd grabs (he reserve book nee- spoke of the c-Jabor:1te rubber boat Senk>r 0:-der lr.stallatlon. Hrm all set !or a blr ~:w>n; he con-
essa.ry for the next day's lesson; we clench our fists w~en one ;~!;U:,~;h;:;:~:~o~, ~~~~~~;:: • , - ~~:10~ c:~0:=.~u"~; ;ei;a~:i:: 
individual hogs up the thn.>e bc.!l l newspapers in t he library ; and the innatable suit. 11;,d the bean~ Curious Fac~a For or retllng them up never falls." 
we are fai r ly tempted to commit murder when !<O:TIC s tudent whld~ the NII\')' stronsly recommended. Cunoua People The new method pro,'ed to be a phllll 
calmly settles down to read the ins tallments of the continued Before pro..'ff<ltna: wllh u1c , 1ory or -- \ of :1mmo11lu1n chlorlde, prevlo11$1y 
s tory !or a week past. For heaven's sake, if you must read the the trip rrom Honolulu to O:aklllnd. 1- Tiiere ls 4 tribe of people ln U1e tt'l'atcd "1th &Odium hydroxide to ob- I 
.!ltory, do it day by da)·. . ~m:'.s~ :;11:,~1;
0
nqsuc::!~ ~~~;:~rhn:~ ::r:n1,.~~=~~e: ~: :~1!c": :1:~w:~~~:,r :~:v:! 
= How mllny In the audience ?tl\ve been I the fat't they never llsten to radio Cal ls, :1:::1 besides, "It el.ears the head 
Student Charges NYA Uncle Sam la World's In a pl:lne lh the, tut three ye:1"'"1 Pl"IIIJr:lma. lmmC'dlltely,"' accnrdlnf to Jesurun. 
Funds Are Misapplied Largest Advice-Gi;rer :o: c:~'!e%:~:=1::::t b~:=~ on2-;:,u~t~::::. In l\mel1ai ra11s m!~:.;: :;; ~n ~~~~~ o!u;~e:~\'lll 
- - - petent pilot? How m3n)' ot Jou w-oul\l 13-The ruponslbUtty tor cod!bh "Fl!mando del Rio S('t hi$ alan,1 
Philadtlpbla, Pr..-CACPJ-A new U11clt Sam Is the bluest 11d,·lce-1lv- not ride In an Blrplane under tht:IO catcs hu ne,'c-r been tracNI. clock ror 8::!0 a. m, I &Dea.Rd In when 
:uirle on the perennial chan:ea or pro- er In the •,;c-rld donallns and tellln.a conditions? Miu i.a,harL slated that 4-Chlldre::i sHoulU never be allowNI he WU cal~p and put It ahead to 1:30. 
fealonallml. broust:.t 1ga.lnlt collqe to his ctt!Uru 1~ a year somo IS0.000.- people are nry lllogk:i.J about flylni, to chew the 1ulphur off matches. It When lie tailed tc. awaken on tlme the 
foot.ball playert WU c!:UI up reoenUy 000 publlca.Uoaa O!f\!:rtni IWdAnc-e 011 i lnce only four per cent or the people ruhu: the match. next momln1, I pointed out to him the bJ ,Milton Pren1ky, a senior 1n Teach- &5.000 topics. 1t1ffer from alnk.lt:neu. and alrpbnes ~.\ flea c-an Jump 24,5 tlme.s Its unreilablllty of alarm clocks. and tol'.I 
en COUrre, Temple t1nlver.slt1. when 'Ibeu putllcatlons-iwnpblets. lea!• are !:tr &afEr than autorooblles.. "Por ~ length but t:.u ne.er stopped to him how fooll&h It was to depmd on 
he declattd ln a ,~ be.tore lhe dW lell, t.ooklet.s, booU--CO\'et almost l!\"tf')' •peed over <IO or 45 nlne, per hour, .. :ihl! r'!l'Uy the /ltw'e· suc-h erratic deYkes. ~e finally saw 
comm.unity counc-i. that certain col- conceivable fac-tual subJ«'. there be- s:\ld . .. ret Into the air ror ufc-ty." &-An odorleu dlsh or llvc-r and the U1ht, and d.el Rio b no1'l' one or 
lea;e rootbaU teams were belnf sut>,, l:i; S5,000 kind., or them. The gov- Mb:s Earhut dls..."'Ullt'd. lhen the de- onlow can be made by 1ea,ln1 o.it the the nu:erous Jesurun S:ltlat'INI cw -
&ldlzed by th~ rottmment lhrou,h emmen• Prtntlnl' "flice 11.t 111 1a1e1t tails ot the filsht It.sell from Honolul:J onion,. tomen. I 
NaUonal Youth admlnlstratlon lunds." illvento;, had on hind for sa.le more: to O:aklnnd. She told of the unpropl- 7- No use has t\·rr been found ror - I 
"Mtmben or football tea?m sttm to than 3.$00.000 coplc-1 and held an ad- lieus "'Cather conditions In whlell she the uedl recc;vered froLt apple pies. ~ollq-e-A pl,ce •he.re 11.rls who 
It~ the preference for lhla student aid dltlowtl lS.000,000 tor the nrloul RO•· ,tartC'd off. cheered on by a crowd or 8-A 11:lt that ha.a Just been cleaned M.~~ l.o prefer a a.rftr to marMqe ore 1  
::n:; : ... :c;ec::. ?~TI! th~ emme:t dtµo~m,nt.sUtto l.rbe~alled. loout :c-:.nda:;e 0:u::~:u~!;r':, fl~ ~';rr,~:'!n;ls~:;~.;: ::=k. to II St'~lhmtn-l. two-I~ ,·ert .. brate , 
::.iio the J)f'Dblc-m of su.te senat.un ttle- from me tot me at ,. truct ns. moment of take off •hen she t1ew - - - noted for Us IUlliblllty. 
::~ a!_~e (~~:t:~i~:r:~~ ";:\e~::i~k;: ~~~d.:.o:m:~:: our~ rorblddf'n °11,.--e'a at a forbidden 11 Y~~/an view an A "'!~out .:ollaps- m!t!:~~~'!: ~:e~~:S~f~:; 
lar friends... ' In l1'0II sales tees or five cent, or up, alUtude, and wo.ndettd ":!i'htth"-r :me Or rr1t•r t with P's nor kKe J'our c-hN"rlul human con.:tlL 
NY~=~.:ara:es were denied bJ :~ ~n~: ;:,~~r::-:1!~~ :~:r~rr~:-i~: : ·;wt1:e~t'!:~:~:::r11:r;;:. I:!:: If )'.::c:~n ·hear :be phone without a Jpu~:r~:: t:~ :~I 1:e!°:k!';; ~': 
Mark.a have been sent out 11.nd I Can )"flu br.-:::~~ r_nd Orant ;::~~: :f ~•~:~:;~~t~ U ~~:::~:nt with you, but not c:~~~r-Whr.t evc-r,-one .-ants to be. 
don't doubt but what we all hne our h:ive me~ apln. This tlme It ended ~ e ~u~ er .::~; 0 ht! rup 0d 100 much: f'i.oomma~e who nars au Jour 
own oplnk>n about them. But read peacefully. -nro .J..ttt,b.'lle,, ual&Ded. u t'\ e :;' a!;. arth r'~ beaou:-n • If you a., empt)' unfo1"1lvln1 uh- new ck,lhes flnt and keeps the lla:ht 
what a studect of la An1e1es hu to ro:immntes, wheO: Dcu11nouth CO!kp ee 1 •e t t : 0 t u 1 " • trays on when you want to sleep. 
ay: ~an Ill }·tar started out u u,ual to :~ •:: ~~e°l1th~ andio u t.~~n ~: Rem11lnl11c atel\clfut to lhe blU.ei.· end ; Professor-Ac-cord!n1 to a prominent 
Oa Gettlq a "C"' lfl. ED11hb 11ct acqualntNI.. f AZT val oa ' 3 Yours Is 13rookl,:"\ aod everything .10CIOIOIJ' profesaor on campus. the 
Poor- tool. 'l!ho rscka her bntln In f.rult- "HJ' n11me'1 Lee." voluntee.red one. o;:l~ncludlnii \ he ;r.cture. 11,nu Ear- that's ~n II. third sex, the olher two beln1 male 
lt:M toll '•.Mlne's Orat!L." rep\lNI. the other. hart said that she wb\\ed to Jive one And- wnat , mo~you'U be II lltl'l'OUI and female.- ~mbo. 
The Wtttch:d whims of ieacher'a tests Then they went tnto uetalll. stat.lltlc· "na. 00 anrage Oyln, re wt't'Ct. mJ friend.. 
t.o toll, The former II L. Vanderrrtfi Lee, suits l~ have to re&ch the ripe ol~ -Spotll&ht. LITTLE AUDR.f:Y-
Wh<, n:.emortl8 Jines ot poets de-a( lr"l'at .,.ndson of a first c:ou,ln or the rae ~r 128 to have an, aectder.t.· S ... MI . - It. new one 1,pparcnUyl ar.ent the 
Th.at plan confullon ID her muddled tamed Confeder,,w, ie.nerai.. And the u?'lffl that one ahould ride bJ' lane A Unlrerslty of Colorado ,tudc-n, r.e- famou, hr.rain!! concerns hc-r llttle 
head, ether II Cbarlell a Orant.' a lrtllt before rtac-hlng the a e of 128, ~we ~h"l!d lhls t~ltlf1lm rrom his !athet: brother. Oita tLltllt Audrey J>C)$5l!:3Sed Who cranu: wUb 1hutl7 purpose all rn.odlon of a ccr..llin o( the 'O::ilon fb'fnr. lhe IAld, b .. :e most comt,..rt- Comt home at o~ce. The paper JOU Japanae blood; hence the narne}. One 
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that her b:lck wu ~ttlq tanned, a - H5 wi=re pub!lshefil In the contlnent1l , R11 lors mtee:1 mlnutes.-H:i.mpdrn- tour g!l. llons of gu tor the rnmlly bu.s. when th.t: , un l!i.lls to shine bcfcre 3 
p~ ~ 1cdlate alarm lllld dresacd trnlled St11.tes tast. Jear, compared ... '.th Sydney T11tr. - n oston Unr,erslty News. p, m .. p ress lime, "'as frCC' on Decembt 
' 
a~ or-.ce. 13,'3"15 the year before. Papen tha: - - -- . 13 for the fl rat lime slroce J une 14, 1934 
1-SttM:t:. market aecuriUcs '6d..,,.ncNI. ha,e been publ~hcd lcu thv.n a year The O:uue COck, Unlvenit)' !'If South A fresh man who had been bothcrtu TMs free pnpe.r 1li'llS the one hun 
ten polnta and held th~lr Pini for a are not lncluded. Clll"l'..>lln:i.'1 publle:i.llon, conlalns t•·o "'llh , rata l\eard the a11no11necme11t or clrN! IC\enteenth since Publbher Le• 
•·cet.-Pu?>llshers' Au111U1ary. - \'Cr)' excellent QUIPS •hkh are ~orthr a mt 1."ttk 11nd asked 1f UM')' •-ould B. Dro•·n 1nnra~ hb "suru.hlne 0; 
·~ There ...as an ":i.lrnosl· tragcdy ot O:~~~::Y:1;:n~\:C:,:: :~~ :~fl~~t\'~: · o~ ';ro~d;~; .lt~~!~u:;u;: :~::t;u~=-ln htr room llnt.-lll;h· :::· : ~a:~1~:cm:';~:_10. :m a \•ersge o 
Colwnbla tfnl \ eralty d•1rin, fratem lty flced to make, her iucata fCC'I thei r -1- a ple.ee where J')C!O;Jle spend mor.ey - PerhnP-1 "l'Tlday. tlH 13th" hlld 
' 
r 
I ' "Hell Week." Four pled;ts were acnt COme. Upoc thei r lln1val she uld, "At tllcy h:i.,·:n't earned to buy thln;s they At the tJnh'enll)' of Callfon1ta It ls something to do •1th l:1-Publlsher· • to na.rr.ant CoUeve :and told to P?"OP05C ~ U .. ; and when U1ey took their tca·,r. don't nttd ~ lmpreu people th~y don·t now poqlble fer a. s1:1dent to Insure AuxllU1ry. to the Jlrst rtrls lhty 111•-twe strls ahe said "Already7"-Lldles Heme Ull.e.8 The other 1, a quotat!Dn fro .. -.. himself aplnst. being c:i.lled ora In clasll 
"'t • -.ccepted. Beware l.!on'L send your J ournal ' ne Rlchtnond News Lead..!r, ''The lb::- 11,hcn unprepared. The rate.a ore f!ve To J OU people who don't Item to 
. 
p!ed.rel 1.foto town. Maybe 'R had bet- · al•aJ• nrns you when he ls thUl!tlng cents p,,r t!tLU. and Ir called on, lh'! tt:lllte Iha~ • joke II either not fun 
tu tttt> the P'rot?'. on campus.-Ramp- J:i.m~ wells aaJd.: up II lie. ne ttpeats ~our que,;tlon to 5tudcr,t Is entitled to dam:i.1~.., of 25 ny, or unpr'.ntable, we lllr:1 the lei 
.. den.Sydney TIier. MU you are inclined to riving, gain time." .-ero'.1.-Th"l Dlamondb.ack. 101.·lnr: 
GIH before the ure hu nc<1: 
~ ' , When the roll b called up yonder, I Gome fiour for the llYlna 
1 , l 1 may find with deep remonR, neat:. nowers for the d~ ." 
True to form again, 1 have been - 'n,e Coloru.ade. 
f Dropped coz:iple~~ ui;u~· ~ -:;:~ 
Oun' b for Frtshinen TI1e freshr.1an bloJOfP' do..'11 lor 1trts A coUqe pap(' r la a 1re11t lnnntlon 
.>on·t F.ver Be a Ma,h Majer alWM,)'1 bu one fut one o. year. Wnen The col~1e ;cts all the fl\me: 
You 1truz,1t, au nl1ht •Ith rtalNI or MSkcd wh.v lta\U t•1m red In the lo.II The printer ~ta Ill! the money-
paper at1d rr.lnus st,ns. you dash nver 1:1mcone ananred ... "they a re em· Th,• staff aet.s all thll!I blame. 














against Joas when 







CANTOR ANNOUNCES "She" And "Hooray For Love" COLLEGE MEN'S IDEALS 
SCHOURSHIP CONTEST Will Afford Post-Exam Sc;,lace DISCLOSED BY VOGUE •• :::;:.:; ;;.:: 
If you're psrticular 
in your tastes, we 
guarantee to please 
you • . 
ComNian WW Award $5,000 fo r Adventun;us .•. Speictacwu ... fot-e. 1'1:le hero find& him.Jell Lom. be- Not thuners ?refer Smooth and ffOW"tn from 
Bert Essay; NO ·Entrance ~~ ~~::.· ~ :si.~~.!:; = ;;~e. '~::nm=::·.=: SpphlsUcattd Girls, Southern- lillIBALL'S FLOWER 
.Requiremfflts an adaptaUoo of Sir H. Rlder Haa- w~o holtb the 3t'Cttt or a,tla&:leu. • crs LiLe RufOes 
prd'I faritutfc 1tory of lbe m)'thlcal Cclme ,ee what happcm in "She," Bat- HOUSE SIMPLEX GROCERY Eddie Cantor wW award a fotC' Yttr Kingdom of Kor: She, 'ta 1mir-)'Ol,lut urda7 nl&h JIUluary :!S, at '1 :SO Vocue bu done the almoat 1mpos-
8Cbolanhlp and complcu maintain- queen, 1..11d lhc warch for the name of o'clod; 1n M.lln Audlt.orlum. alblc, they've dllcoffttd the c:uthel 
ance at any AJnerlcan coUese or uni- '
1
=:!0~: Scolt pJaya t he part of a "Hooray ~0";2'~;~ ::;~ Radio> is tbl.\ collea:e men like lhtlr 11rt1 to - ~-
:eJu::"Lh:f:Std:~::u:'!,~~~ :::r;:-~~~- ~=u:~:f~ ~~,,:~ m~e ~~=nco= a younr man ::/=u::;~~o;e•::.~,:::~t;:~ When better cJeaning and dyeing is done, 
WnllJ to the pe:raon who writ.ff. 1n rount Entlbh acleotlst sen, olf by hi.I a com~ too1aiace, 11arrtn1 Oene Ray• ~ar. 11 you to out wtlh a Yale man, f 
Jtct: "How c an America Stay out of lief on o ltacnd which lelb of an Ill\• ambltlou, to be a slage J)l'Odu·cer, In :Jut Vlrllnla men mr.e lhel! clrlc coy, 
warT" CantO!' hJ.C set •~Ide a fund of cator, to whom Bcott bean .a stron1 love with the t;1rl he waut.s to 1tar. tluUy and 1mothettd In tulle. Their 
15
~efo;1~:lsw~~~c publlc by the 1 :b!~t,;,:: f;:d re':r:~ce;1::. !1~~!~t f;:mto .h~:ce ~:..~u~: Ideal drcu 1- "white, plnk or blue, with 
,u.ce. ecrccn, :incl radio '°Uledlan Sun• he: u rnnt.s huln, bttn k.lllW by a ii swindled by unsctUpulous promolera: fluffy eollar." Alld lhat roes Zor all 
day, .January 5, at u,e concl~on ot a~•t beuL temperamental stars aud erutJc man· men's col1tftl i;outh of the Muon· 
Sherer's will do it. 
SHERElt'S CLEANING 
hb rerular Sunday c,·cnlnr broadcast Accompa:~lcd by Helen Macie and agen make hll lite a nlahllna:c. OIJ1DD Line, lhey prclc;r so.inelhlnr ~ 
onr ,t:i.Uons of lhe Columbia BrNd· Nlacl B::uce, Scott lraveb be)'Ond thc The picture Is full of mUllc and ~sort·• and ~rcmlnlne", wtth "l1oC. loo • 
cuUDi Oystem. Arc.Uc and succeed, ln d15covertna the danc!r1. ComN.Y ls contrlbuled by Pen much JJCCk lhowlna." Anywhere cbc • • ••••• • • 
The tub.)tct of the «impctJuun wu Ktngdmn or Kor. whOle mqnli!clcnt Kdton, an amateur ac,ne:blrd trrlth you're sa!e1t In a "plain dl.l'lt fabrk," ii ••••••••••• •••••••••••••~•••••= 
au,.eated by Newton o. Bak,r. fo.-mer queen. portrllJ'N by Helen Oab•1an, gnndl05e Ideas of her own ability, and "'often ht,h 1n front, bu\ very low 1n • SPORTING G09DS • 
• Be"..marJ" of war. trrlth • ·hom cantor apparently poaeau lht secret for by Etienne Olrardot, bf.r n;H;thear\ back,"' and "ahowln1 tbe fl(ure ar Hen a • 
had d1lcuslcd hll propoaal. which they ha\·e bttn Jooklnf. and mana,.er. form muns." • : Ttnnil ~~~ ~~-~ -~:.~:.:~.~1: . ~.1~.~ -~.~ $1.1.
5 
up : 
no:: 1~ ~ca:::u::h f= ap=~: h::'\!0a =n=~;,:O! u;~!;«>,:'h~~~r:;:;~: ;1;;':,c'::; 14u::n1s :.i':m':::' 1::':!c~ o~°::! : Tmnls Ealll .................... ............................ l5o •P : 
p.rnklent of • promlflt'!lt educ:.:.Uonal II man whom &he killed $00 years be· In ~ aln Audltm'lum. Importance !he qualltles you lite In a a Complete lJne or Goods at Wholesale Prtces a 
traUlutton. niey \\re ~rt .M. Hutcll· ,trl": m \ ,.'allty, m RX appeal, m : ROCK HILL ARD : 
Ins, ot the t1nh-crslty of Chicago; Fred· Noted Gynecologi,t FO~DER.'S DAY. rs nea:ncs,, <O distlnction, m style, <e, ! H WARE CO. • 
~t~o~:;;n;a'::~="i!':~1~b!: la Assembly Speaker OCCASI O~ FOR lt.EUXIOS bl:=t~~rc~o=~:n:~~ clothes, the ••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••~ 
or Leland Stanford University; and <Continued Prom Po;e On,) unanlmou, malo pttfermce ls sport 
Henry Noble !\lacCracken of Vasaar Dr. Oreln Moo~. promlnent phySI• M!.ss Mary Neussntr, Alum.nu Field clothes. They llkc 1weaten and &klrt.l, 
Colleac. All have hc.utlly endorsed thb cian of Charlotle, WU iuest 1peakcr 8.-e:retary. Mra. Harriet F . .Johnson and lpOrt cloU1t1 '"with a duh," t•eeds. 
J)JOj«t In the Interests ot peace and at the Assembly hour on Wednesday. Mrs. R . w. Cranford teetl \·etJ at the ankle socks, and .port lhoes; 111lts but 
educ:i.tlon. '11lelr d"'slon will be final . .January u. Dr. Moore dlKu~ the Ruse ,Room door. not 1evcre onts. 
'T'be Eddie Cantor 1.:holar1hlp tom• life and ,a-orlt of J' . Marlon Slnui, lhe: Mn. R. c. ff tlldrlclts, Ml.ss Beulc Their pet averalon ll«'lnl to be bright 
pctillon bJS no c.ouunere:lal aUWat1on note:d l)'llPCOlo,bt. Poai, and MUii Winton Parb mo,,,ed ttd nail polish. "Commmtli rt.l'lfCd all 
whal50C:vrr. It b entirely a personal or. Moore rtaue<I that Dr. Sla-.s at• ruests from the llbra . .,' to the ROif.: the way from 'my pet (Pipe' to IOU(• 
matter with hlm, There are no JTStnc. tendNI. the local se::hools of Lancuter, Hoom. Miss M ar.1 o . Pope, Miu Ida J , ahoreman pratsnUy ... 
dons or cbndltl~try man, woman South Carolln:i, South carollna Collqe D;icus, Miss T.rmlne WWfong, Louise About 15 per ~nL of lhe men do 
and chll~ ls f-lill!)tc to p,.r.lclpate. a, Columbia, Medical COllcfe of Ho1.•e, P?ld Anna Mrcrtan B usbee Intro• not. lllr.e lo• httled &a:1dals. The Ytu(.1 
Howe\·tr ln the event t:lat the W1nnins South carollna, and Jefferson Mtt.lc:al du('W ll1'!l ts to the receiving llne: In nre: rathcr apolc.cetlc about It .nJ 
lett.!r Is from an .lndh1dual i.nable to Colkte:, trom which he rcceh~d his tt,c Roat Room. Tllfs line was com. adile:d :a parentheacl: "Yu, U'm 
anU h!mlcll or buselt or a COUq:c drsrtt as a dGCtcr. po.se:d of Mr. and Mrs. J'. D. ~lton: lbort) ... 
course, thfD be or ahe mun dCll,nate Pollowlns an unsue:ttUM atttmpt to Mr. and :.trs. c . M. Wilson; Miu Lil· Tbe 1e:nelal crlUc~.m lhat bon have 
anoLhcr to be the redpknt of the 11ractlce med.lclne In South Carolina. llan Horrman: Mr. and Mrs. John O. to makit Is that or ovcrdtealn1. They 
a•ard. Tbe chote:e of acbool and tbc Or. Sims went 10 Alabama. There on Kelley, ~ d Miu Prances WWLuns of want 51.mpllclty wllh all the extru 
time or attcndan«, ls optkinal. The the l.rontJcr amon1 the: Indians h: the state department of education, CO· cllmlnated. 
letter\ .ot to be ottr 500 words. tock up bis practice. Some 11'.0u~ :at,. lumbla: Mrs. Oeoqe Stuctey, Mr. w. And here arc a few of Lhe comment, 
M &00n a, the: best letter 1s deter· er, however, Dr. Slm.s de:velopcd ma• L. Rlky, u:r, w. J'. Roddey, meml.ers made by our ne:,: fublon dlctawrs: 
m.1Ded bJ the Jua,n.. Cantor WUI de· larla and wu compc:led tc 10 to Mont. or the board of lrUtea; Mr& w. L. "Olrls buy many thcap dull d.-u.wa: In· 
posit ln the winner's local bank the ,omery, Al.e.ba:na. RileJ: Mrs. w. J. Roddey; Mr. and 1te:ad ot one: or two re:aUy tremeodowi 
sum or '5,000, which on be U5Cd onl:, Dr. Moore next pointed out that It Mrs. J'. H. Hope: and or. and Mn. w. ones. .. (WWlauu.) 
for the fl)C:Cltlc pul'l)OiSe or a cou* was at Mor.tvmery that Dr. Sims dJs. o . Mn1&lnls. • *I lllr.e: variety. Whar, the 1ensc gt 
career. Prom lhls amount, an adtquate C'Ove:rNI. bb famoua medical Instruments The: four cllLSI presldents. Ann:t. 1oin1 wtth a 1trl who nc,·er fill."J)Jlso?" 
Hardaway-Hecht 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
CIIARLOtTE. N. C. 
BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
Fnrita, Produce,, Poultry !l..r.d Eggs 
.Ucnran~ will l>C pn1vkfed for the lllu· which are used' I.Odft.y. Alter lcavtnr Louise Renneker, J'e:si.le Tea,ue, Ada (U. of C:i.Ufomla.) 
!';1:~::::.~~t:/,:
1
~r~;t:~:~ :i~::·:,i:t!cd!t::t !:! ::,:· f~i;: :!~ C=i:, :~tc! pJ;~~bof~::~nt~:°~t!~~l~~eh ::: G01!3. 5 &lulh COllqe S 1rttt Charlotte, N. C. 
Tbc lattt'r will receive the accrued ln· Hospital, the Ornt Woman's Plo;,pltal. the foyer to the recelvlns line com· perfume. elc. Dre1s Im'\ meant to be 
tercrt on the money. In cone:Judlnr or. Moore mentioned posed of Miu Horte111e Rogen, Miu I a criterion of a lad!'• intellect.. (Yale:) 
Jn tpculn1 or this natklr.al acholat· :he numerous honors that had been Mayme Colvin, Mrs. Vlrslnla MIiier Fordham prefers to think of a ral ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ah!p competition, Can~(lr said: 1bere bestowed on Or. Sims au 1 retult of A(mew, senator :i.nd Mrs. w. M. Oun. , "as =-:)fflt!lhln1 ttmote:ly lovely and· In· · 
are ablolute:ly no strlnp attached to bis ae:hle\-ementl ln the mNl.lcal tteld lap, and ReprcsentaU\·e and Mrs. w. lrlrulDft-nol u a rational anlmal."- If YOII baw-e "-bSe with yoar lboca dllfiq lbe ne. ycu, let. Ill 
this offer. No one hu to tear oft the and how today his memory ls honort'd. Manhall Drld&cs, of Florence:. s,·ee:brtar Nn.... t.ali.e tbna 1n haa4. 
top or • carton of a.ny kJDd, nor send by the gcve:rnmcnts of all C'Oantrlcs. Members of Winthrop Collca;e Chap· -- ... 
In stamp,, nor solve• trosP"Gfd JlUI· - - ter ot Wlnthrop Dau;:httts. and om.' Series Of Volumes 
~ :.1~ :.1:i:or!'u: :;:tt:~0= Pieriana Hold :~·:=~==r 0~!:,:,':t1~0=~ Preaented Library 
'How can America Sta:, out of Wu?' Informal Meet Hall. Musk wu tumlshcd by L'le ,tr1ng --
I oner wu fortunate encugtt to han -J ensemble durin&: the mtJre tnnins' "l:lntolka," a thrtt volume wort, bu 
had a colle(c cducatkm mne.lt-Wt I 'l'he Plcrlans mel lnfonnally ID the In the music room tea tablu ~re been donated by Jts aulMr, Cot WU· 
Be Smart - Be SlJUab - lie Ecoooalcal 
BAKER'S SHOE RENURY 
E. Main 9t. Next to Peoples Bank 
Phone227 
lhll .::ountry, rm a rabid ~tau ad~ ~n. aevcnl menibcrs :-etid orllilllll Rice. and .rulla Role, and M.~ames "Presented t.c Will,!bn>P Collt,e IJ· ••••••••••••••••••••.,••••••••••••••••• 
-al to profide ~ for 10me Amc:i• Music Room or J'ehnsoa Hall lut nllht lprnlded over by~ Mattie Tllomu 11am C. Hulitt, W the Wlnlhrop Col• 
can buJ or ,:trl. Like mou ';W(lple )n at l :l:O. Pollowtn1 a brief bulJ.nnl dll• Bessie Barpu Agne, Tennant 8adl; Jere lJbruy with the lnscr1pUon: 
:,~~~be~.:~~:=:; ~~e and cake, wee: scrvet: by J'ean ::t ~~b,-:~ :;:· =~~n!i! ~::u:: :: :~th:io:t:: .... :~ 
muaon., ot Amcrlcans u anothtt IJ.olr: Pnb~ t.nd Muyland WIII01 .. who arnn,e:me:nts of yellow calendulu. Mn. Elizal>C:th <Cade> McRoy, 1& col• 
1D the stroar cbaln of peace. I'm nry acted u he1teues tor this OCQS!on, llanked by red Wpcra, wMch c-.an1ed labor•tor ln tbe pttparatlon or 'ltin· 
,ntcf11l to 14:". NeWLOa. :>. Baker f;;r -- out the Wlnthrop colors of iarnet and rolkt,' ln rccocnltlon~ of her de:voUon 
'° tlntUy ~Unr the uuc." Social Service Club 1old. The Winthrop ,r:i.nddau,btcra to Winthrop Collqe. 
Tbe com::,etltlon Till clo.;c &atu.""'day, H M L d 1erved tea cook1e:s and crystallized Mn. McRoy ruktea ai &0.i Park Ave:• 
Pcbl"lW'f ,2nd. nie Judaes' awud wW eara r. an auer lflnRC:.r. Me::nbcn 0 ,' the atudent body nuc. She C!>llaboratcd CJ1t.en11ve:1, wJth 
: ,:~~! ~!tt~':e o:, :n:~ Mr. J' . L. Landauer~ pcl'ICnnel dlrec• :: :t:!0 : ":,esta of the AS&ocla~ :~ ":t~:0: .. p;=-:. ~: ~~: 
drcs&cd to F..dd\e Cani.1r, Oe::ieral Poat· t~r of UW R~ HJII Prt11tlna: and ptn. The EX'C'.itJ~ee~~n~ltt.ee met at &::JO Cade and connected ta.mlllf':;. 
outcc: Bos t9~ C:ltJ, :1.~ll~o~r':r::::,on0~i: =~~ ioa\;d:~seO:,:C:I:~ :e =na mat~ IC~=• ~~,!:~';'1' Statu thUI de:· 
Wntera' Club Meets Service Club, Monday, .January 13, nt Ina In Ju.,e. T:lOle Pfe#!nt .,:cm;;::. .. A monu.mmtal and elllraordlnar)' 
To Hear Manuacripta t :15 b .Johnson H:alL Youna Demo- J'"~ Harr.,.ro\-e: MW Lella n1meu: ""°'k .•. u metlculo:1Sly a..-curate as 
crats were ,uat, at Lhls meetlna. (.tr1. Leon Cato c.Meynel Clo,.-ncy, '20), a Marine mwitl!r roll, the data dOCU· 
Callie Crum and ora Bel!c Hw:b. Prtlident of Weatem Dl.!trie:t; ltbA mented llke a J'udse Adv~tet!i ': 
tJUe hc.teaca to lhe Wrtlt:n.' Club at U. D. C. Membera Lucia Danie!, '31, President ot Central ::-!o~~e :::.:!7'~'°:;rtlh~ rotta 
• mttUn1 ln Uiclr ~m. 'Ibunday, Met On Monday Dlltrle:t; and &I.rs. Hany Spiers <Mu· who .ere aDd arc Uie backtl:mc oC 
.January 11, at 4:SO. _ actte TaJlor, '2S), Prttident o: North· the South.that hu ~,·er bttn co::nplled. 
Carolbc Crum, Jdarpttt. U:l.:lcr, COby Stott, J'anet Hoiut.on, and CCntfllll Dbt.rtct. • , , It 11 the work of man)' collabora· 
Dlmpi,, 'l'bomu, Lols ~OUDI, and MutUerite Tldlm.nb were bollcslt:I at Tlle alumnae a.wmblcd In J'obnlOn ton, &Ome ot: whom ban lptllt a We· 
MaJy Palle read unpub!W)cd rianu· • mccun, of u~ tJ'. D. c . Monday, Hall at 10:15 for a db.."'USS!on or alum- Ume r.oUcclb)a the lnfonna~loo thtl/ 
ff": IPI ~ Tlle minutes, writ.ten ln the J'an!IUJ' 13, :i.t 5 o'clock 1n .Johnson nae au.in. This dbcuuion n.a fol· ba'.'e e:ootrlbutcd io the bOGlt. •••• 
fonn ot Pepy'I Olar)', were re:ad by Hall. Tbc JmlP"Ul conllsted or Worm· Jowctl DJ the auistnl 01 UK Alma Thou.sh 'Kinfolks' ts wrtll:n with the 
14lrlam S~ts. aecrctary. cawe al apcce:hu on I.ft, by Carrle carmu. Mater, Coll_eae aonr, and Claa 10np. sober mtratnt or an auditor's report, 
Cnim and Ora Belle Bucks served re,. Sara Weatherly, and J'ean Mou. The Pror.~ for the momlnr wu It lftms with du,~. Lhn:!bt WIU\ 
ftcwncnta. , _ ~=en 1~~
1!. ~::;~~':a:r~~ ;.:~ pathos, thrills with tente wimentl. . . . 
York Legialator Talks Winthrop Studenta was followed bJ • me:ssaae from the l t' aiYes from vitally g~ .Ulne sour.:e Hear Kagawa Speak field lt'Cl'etary 11..lu Mary Neuunu· 11::eter1a1 one of the r.1!11! . auJ,erb pie· 
To Young Democrats -- and by an add!ua on Roben c. Win: ~rt yn :l J; .. to \i'O rdl of the true 
-- Suab Wofford, Otoflia Oowan, t~op. stven by Dr. Shelton P!ltlpl". e :an u · 
Mr. S9urgt<1. Pack Ciupi::ian, rtP='t'· Mary Opt, 1>oL" Mlller, an<! WIiiene . ~Ir the dolinl' talk, riven ~YI • 
sentatlve r.o thl'J lc1lslalure from York Reevu. attcn::id the lecture or •royohl· Louise Howe, M ~ constance: Wardle, Sen1or1 Defeated By 
County, tpC)ke to lhe Youo1 Democrats to ?<apwa, J't1paneeo aut!lor, lecturer, or the Music Oep,u'tmcnt, entertained JUniora In Debate 
M'lDday, J'a:,uary 13, at G:30 In J'ohn· and cYaLlgC].llt, bi Oalfney, J4ondl\y with vucai acle~Uons. _ _ 
aon Hall. t rJaht, .January 13. Dr. H. M. Jantll aud 0:. R. r. W!f· MJ,rvu<,.'ftte Zeigler and Vlrslnla MC· 
He dlacua,ed what~ leslllatme baa -- 11N ~ • dilcUllk>n on "An Hwr Ke:lthen Juniors defeated M:t.ry v1r. 
dcnc, and the beuin1 of state J)Qlltlca Phi Un•iJon Oinic n With the En1llsh Department,"' on Sat· atnia Pklw~e:n ~d Lucretla Daniel 
IJJll)tl .natknlo! pollUcs. r- • ro • urday afternoon. At 1:30 8atu1day aeu.ton 1n the annual Junlor·ttnlor de: ~ - H 11.s Buameaa Meeting nlaht, "Wlntbrop D"ay bJ Day" ...., mu:, ~DIOrcd !>y the 1ntcmat1ona1 
Mn. Cbulle ;;;; Wt.I boetcu W =..~.: =~u:!!n~U:~!:: := 15 Cl:~ :~ew::: :::::~ I ~ m"'mbten of Pb.t tJ'~ Omicron ftt Ins with tlle 1ennoo "Can IL.;her Ed· ne-ot,cd -i'hat COnlffll should have her home:, ~at~y alta:nou.l, Janu• ucaUon Oo Bl&ber?'", preached bf UHi power t.o o't'Cr·ride, by a two-Lhlrds _ ~ ~ U, 1.l U>rce oclock. After a brier Rettre:nd Mr. J'. H. M.:arlon, ; r .. atll'!laJorll.J. dCCILlom ot the L'Upreme buiblie:e m.cctlnc. Mn. Prew R"'ffd re- Oakland Affllue Pttlbywian Chun;b. court dfClartna act.I or COnll'tA un· 
trahmcntL - comtJtuUonal." Mn. Webb Wlltte &nd 
• ~ Dnr - Then there Is the fretbnwi Ybo !i{r.. w. R. Olml acted u ~ for 
Don't Miss Friedheim's 
CLEARANCE SALE! 
N<> Greater Values Anywhere Tb,,..n in Our 
January Clearance of Ladies' 
Ready-to-Wear 
Now Going On! Savings Galore! 
DrMtic Rccluctiom on Dresses, Cot.ta, Suits 
~eductiona Range From 
On." Extra Special Rack 
DRESSES 
Close Out --*-----··-··----*--*---------*--*--- $1 
One Extra Special Rack of 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
No Approvala-No Excl-.-.ges-All Sales 
Final-Stric"Jy C...h 
a.~ Jf fflfe and two c!aUlht.crL-Ram;rden· bttau1e be dJdn't lake Getman. tn Hllh -
1.111 Jrf, n,... ICnlt A~ la• car owner t"tb a t.lldn'l want t.o Joln Ule CJennM Club.,l.he debate. 
.. --- -
1
8YdntY 'nra', Sc.~I.-Hampc1en.sydney T!gu. Plitrcme OW' Adffrtlltn !. __________________ _. 
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